SHS Interact Club Supports Hope for Gus

SHS Local Student Inducted in Nashua Catholic National Honor Society Class

NASHUA — Eighth grade, Julia Kenzwein, daughter of Richard Kenzwein and Melinda Kraftwein of Nashua, was inducted along with 22 other students in the inaugural class of the Nashua Catholic National Honor Society during a ceremony held in the school auditorium on December 13, 2011. Established in collaboration with the National Catholic Honor Society, the club is the first of its kind in the Nashua Diocese. The club is to establish and recognize the achievements of high school students.

The ceremony principal, Glynis Malfeul, welcomed everyone present for the induction. “We are very proud of you,” she said. “You are accomplished.” The inductees listened and were asked to remember for themselves that they are accomplished.

The ceremony concluded with a presentation of miniature pins to each of the 22 students. During the ceremony, 10 alumni of Nashua Catholic who are current members of their school’s Honor Society from Derryfield School, Trinity High School, and St. Anselm College visited the school auditorium, presenting pins to the new inductees. The pins bear the motto: “Ex timo et studio.”

Tara LePage

Tom White Visits AMS

Seventh graders of the Amherst Middle School (AMS) enjoyed a presentation on January 25 by Tom White who is the out- going president of the Hollis and Genoa Island Library District at Keene State College. He ran a discussion workshop for the students about the reasons for making our own Effective "感じ

Shoehhorn’s “Half the Sky” Movement Members Travel to Brandeis for Author Discussion

WALTHAM, MA — Members of Shoehorn’s “Half the Sky” group recently met with author Nicholas D’Agostino of Brandeis University’s Shoehorn Center’s Policy and Management. “Half the Sky” members were invited to participate in a discussion with the author about how to prevent the trafficking of women and girls. Students who have been trafficked are invited to submit a personal testimonial in order to help others.

Shoehorn’s “Half the Sky” movement is a nationwide effort to prevent the trafficking of women and girls. The organization is led by Julia Shoehorn, president of the organization, and Lindsay Shoehorn, co-founder of the organization. The organization has more than 120 members across the United States.
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Twenty-Southern Staff Run to Commemorate Newtonton Victims

The quality of your child’s future begins here. We are an academically talented learning environment offering a developmentally appropriate curriculum.
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